September/October 2018 Newsletter
Vision: Exploring and Learning Together
Values: Explore, Discover, Respect, Enjoy
THE YEAR OF THE OSPREY
We had a very busy start to the session learning all about the osprey in preparation
for Boat of Garten’s The Year of the Osprey event. Sarah Walker from RSPB treated
us to a visual demonstration of the osprey’s migration voyage. Primary 4-7 followed
this up with a collaborative piece of writing about an osprey family and the problems
they encounter on their voyage. They illustrated their story with the help of artist,
Alan Grieve and we are delighted to announce our book will be published and
available in local shops and at the RSPB Osprey Centre in November.

Learning about osprey migration with Sarah Walker from RSPB
We performed our own choreographed dance which told the story of the osprey’s
journey and sang a song composed especially for the event by local guitarist Gilly.

Practising build, build, build a nest with Gilly
Following a lot of hard work and behind the scene preparations the event itself was a
great success. Activities on the day included face painting and kite making
workshops.

A loud (musical) procession announced the start of our performance

Finlay read our very own osprey story to a packed audience. Well done Finlay!

Performing our dance and song
Our thanks go to Louise Wylie for including us in this wonderful community event
and for organizing all the workshops. We had great fun!

PRIMARY 1

Our new Primary 1 children are settling in nicely

Our nursery children are enjoying new experiences working with other classes
NURSERY UPDATE
We hope to have work completed in the adjoining room to the nursery during the
October holidays. If approved by the Care Inspectorate this should increase our
nursery capacity allowing for 15 children. In the meantime plans are progressing well
with Highland Council and All Aboard for Deshar Nursery for a new nursery building
in the school grounds.
EDEN COURT
The Nursery are enjoying weekly story telling sessions with Lorraine, the Outreach
Drama worker from Eden Court. Next term they will learn more about safety through
Safe Strong and Free workshops.

FOREST SCHOOLS

Forest schools started this session with apples cooking on a ‘leave no trace’ fire pit.
Our bumper harvest of apples from the school garden was also used to make a huge
apple crumble which was enjoyed by everyone. We worked together to peel, core
chop and eat the apples!

PARENT COUNCIL – WE NEED YOU!
As you are already aware, we were unable to form a Parent Council at the last AGM
due to a low turn-out of parents. As we have now been approached by parents
willing to become involved we have agreed to set another date. It is our hope that
the bonfire and fireworks night which is our main school fund raiser can still go
ahead. Please spare some time to come along and support us. Meetings usually last
an hour and a half at the most. We have a lovely school but are desperately in need
of additional parental support. The next meeting will now take place at the school on
Wednesday 3rd October at 6pm. Apologies for the short notice, but with the holidays
approaching fast, it leaves us little time for essential bonfire preparations.
PARENTS’ EVENING
A quick reminder about Parents’ night on Tuesday 2 nd October. Parents will be
offered individual consultations with their nursery or class teacher. A separate note
will be issued in due course.

CHANGES TO THE SCHOOL DAY
The new school day seems to be going well. Initial feedback from children suggests
they are enjoying their Friday afternoons. 
It has been brought to our attention that other schools operating the 4.5 day week
have been offering Grab and Go lunch bags in place of a school meal. Children are
given a packed lunch to take with them at the end of the school morning, allowing for
more time in class. We are seeking parents’ thoughts on this as an option and
welcome your comments on the slip below. Many thanks.
LAGGANLIA
Our Primary 6 pupil recently joined pupils from Abernethy and Carrbridge for a
residential trip to Lagganlia Outdoor Centre. They had a fantastic time rock climbing,
canoeing, gorge walking, learning archery while making connections and new
friendships. Children were a credit to their parents and schools. Their attitude,
resilience and exemplary behaviour were commented on by staff.

DISABILITY AWARENESS
Primary 4-7 will join Abernethy and Carrbridge Primary Schools at Boat of Garten
village hall for disability awareness workshops on Thursday 4th October.
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS
Nancy Chambers will be in School on 2nd November to take photographs of children
in the nursery and school. She will offer individual and sibling photographs as well as
a whole school photograph. These will be on sale to parents in plenty time for family
Christmas presents. 
SICKNESS BUGS
Following a sickness bug children should not return to school for at least 48 hours.
This is to avoid the bug spreading further. Many thanks for your support with this.
IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES:
Parents’ Evening:
Holidays:

Tuesday 2nd October
Monday 15th – Friday 26th October

A full calendar of all Highland Council School Term Dates is available at
https://www.highland.gov.uk/info/878/schools/32/school_term_dates
Have a fantastic holiday and we look forward to seeing you back at school on
Monday 29th October.

Deshar Primary School Meals
Quick Survey: School Meal or Grab and Go bag on Fridays?
Please circle your preference
My preference would be a grab and go bag: Yes
My preference would be a hot school lunch: Yes

Any further comments?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..

